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ileilco'a Display at
jacicson .rare.

' ',', Atl,of Spa
oartwfal Uteplay

Arrtraftarat Hall.

rsjwil World Fair ! 1

Onr rrVat neiphbor to the south,

whilom our fe nd now onr very ewI
frirnJ who s.ts erery opportunity to

e ti'vio Li arable s arid to

1, ijininstion. l.as eouie in prr-a- t Lti.K

tothr ..rU's fair. Mi-x:-- ur
TPrmbia: whose i fur time'.

five times thatt)e fcie of lirnuna;-- .

eirht times that
..fT.-xa-nm-

,.f the V.rWrh W-- ba I!'vr
l.u bify. well roi.rr-- .i i.U-- at any

rx,.itioii as at thU one Tae
.

Lm-iefc-
t land of the Aztecs, waked from

its s'umlrs, has appeared in our
an exhibit which, so far as

and variety are concerned, is
hv but few. equaled by not

r"" bas products to show in
rr.arir everv one of the rxpo-itio- n

l.n'-
- iinc-s- : product of the of the

,.1 ai.d of the hand. Mi-- - f,ak
-- tr.T. in verer.1. bnt

in Her im. as tit y
h- - r progressive and k. pro-i-aic- al.

Gen. I)ia. was nninUtakab'r to
let the world e and especially the
I' niter .states that she is a country

in tense of thec.jt to despised any
most prolific, met,rl, a country

variegated, that has ma le enoraous
strides forward since arT-i- rs political

' J'l.nre taken on a more ftab'.e
l et me five yoa a

f .v jrires in vjpjv.rt of my claim:
Mexico '",' sqosre feet Sn

M-'- i-. 'fa.-- t ::- -s bni: !:: ? proper and
4 iu ti.e !I":eral at on the

rv ' the M:n? .structure; fi.roO in
.Gri-uitu- ha'.l: iu.inO ia Minings
l..iil.i:r.?: S.",,!l in Transportation bulii-ii- i

ia Horticultural build.nj;

I -

;

s

AZ7T.0 nCX IX XitXICAS AM CT.OPC'LOGICAL

1.500 in the Woman's buildin?-- 1.000 in
the l ine Arts palace: l.ttw in the

devoted to anthrojlo?y: l.OoO i:i
the Shoe and Leather building; J ia
t'ne viticulture department; alloether
i.S'"1) square feet, distributed in eleven

departments of the Treat expo-

sition. This is no man show for a
inrtry w hich, after all. has less than

1 l.'JXHxn) of population, upon whom
.Americans have always booked as

It In a gTeater thowinp' than
we ourselves have made at any iitiro-j-a-n

exposition so far held, and :t
S.iut le pat down, in larfre measure, to
the desire of Mexico toccnier.t tv.e mu-t'l- al

friendship existing between the
1'nitod Mates anl lu-r- . and to na!;c
Xhe coamiercial relations between the
two countries even ne-r- e intimate iiii.i
jro&table than they arc ;;t pre:-cnt-J- n

this connection it w illiio no hurra
to point to the fact thai 07 per cent, of
the entire Mexican i;i:port trade at
present is w-ti- thi count rj--

. it liavir?
increased aw per cent, within a short
spa'le of time.

To speak pvncra'iy, then, and
jurtiallyf tiie Mexican exhibit. I mar
say that it is weakest iu industrial prod-

ucts and strongest in agricultural
tuici. This is in strict accordance v.'itli
l.cr actual conditions, for industry in
Mexico is carried on on a small s ale.
Mostly by half-breed- and its charac-
ter, therefore, is that of a domestic
Industry, produced by halN-ducate-

i:ien and women, who? skill is not
fiided by directions and l.ints received
from superior minds. Tim we find
the cunierous samples of Mexican hand-
icraft exhibited in her fection in Manu-

factures building1 iufcri'ir in
in taste and in workmanship, execpt-tho- e

few which were ma le by her
liuropean artisansand mechanics I!er
lottery, hercojpcr and iron and bronze
w are, her tinware and household uten-
sils, her paper and stationery exhibit,
l.cr perfinery arid soap and chemicals
and candies, her toilet articles all c

this fact. The only s.rticie
Morthy of some prai.-- ; are tho-- e pecul-
iar to the country, where the pure
A tec urt spirit has remained uninflu-
enced by European ta-.t- . uch as clay

l coar.-- e terra cot t : tatuetles and
Vivv, and thoe nuinnfactures purely
the work of her Iiarop. an, i. c i:ijiui-frrai- it

arti-an- s, such as tine ii.laid wooil
furniture, canes silk hats. etc. Uut
the bulk of these exhibits a
mixture of and liiiropeau
ta-t- e and de.-.i;-- am an;, fain r but
praise-worthy- . This in itself oemon-strate- s

that our manufactures bear a
lar-r- ar.d remunerative field f.tr ts

there, if tiicy will but avail
themselves of the opportunities offered
them.

I'pstsirs, in the lilxral arts depart-
ment, adjoining- the Ccnr.an section on
the north, there is an interesting- dis-
play. This includes a collection of the

fauna and Cora of Mexico,
sent by a great society which operates
with state aid, and which is highly in-

structive; jmt to mention one item-th- ere

are over 1,000 distinct tpecimons
of bird:; of sung- or plumage (stuffed.

f ). all natives of Mexico, end
tiiere are wonderful specimens of the

o,n-:-na- . the tapir, the mountain sheep.
ile and chamois, the puma, bears

and monkeys of her all master-- ;
ieees of the taxidermist. Then there

c re extensive exhibits sent from Mexi-
co's higher educational industries
Mich as those of fine art, medicine,
law, cninecrin-r- . mining1, orchitee-t- t

re. U.tany. This whole department,
i eourrc, was sent by the povernrnont

.i. is iu oi orainy, wcli-m-- f
.rrne-- raen.
!n hortieulture an,l wiue-growi- n

r . makes a finij display, demon-stratit:!- ?

very clearly that her arri
among- w hom she has thon-- K

of colonists fnnn Europe,
fr-u- I'ra'ee n!1l Jtalr,

Vij-iw- - how to wrinj choice products
Ir..m her fertile soiL The wines
Mid brandies she shows have a line
liavor. although not rreatly appre-ciate- d

by the northern palate. In the
leather line, too, bhe displays a exeat
turiety of proluets 'and' har-nc- s.

bhoes and ltoots leather sandals
and uliprx-r- s and curtains cf
tn at variety and design, and often
very ingenious in make. As to mining,
of our. Mexico makes an enormous
i.h'-.-- . irg--, the inexliustible resources
of her mines of pold and silver, cop-
per and tin. sulphur and ail sorts of
stone and minerals onyx, etc.. fn-iu-

pretty well known the world over.
!n berhectioa at Manufactures baild-i- nj

thrre are many articles sent by
ilesi.-t- a women, embroideries, Email

i

the ir.-e-, but tWrepaintir-san- d

nearlr all of condary alue. It
Woman s bc:.:n?a ennt ia the

where there are number cf
frodoct of female kiU tb.t are

articles ofof all praise-se- we,!

veils ofliar character;
design, and dainty embroideries of

ttterns; also the chair of suite
"the Vresi.lcnfs w ife. valued at SSO.-- r.

embroidered in gold and the joint
w ork of a cumber of high born Mexi-

can la lies. If this is art, the Mexican
in the l ice Arts palace u. omy

conditional! deserrin? of that title.
r it nothin? of preat merit.

" of U-- wholefeatureliat the ttn.n--
Mexican exhibit U in Afr.cui-t-r- l

ball. There the arrangement
bus been made fekilifully and inipres-tivel- v,

and there the wr.noerful re-s.s-ot

hcrsoU and climate shine

r. -- p'.end. ntly. The t oaeeo cisplay,

f.,r instance, is the most comprehen-

sive at the whole fair. The excellence
cf her leafvarietyand the en.nons

t jhacco, of hercirars and cigarettes,
of a.

and the ecormons possibilities
trade in this article with the United

Mates the Unrest tobacco consamers
o t'l te nations on the- earth are

Then there isshown a doubt.
the nd aromatic and
of which Mexico can produce any
8r.Tint.

The l cxliibit istue most exten-i.jv- e

; prising more than 'J.ooO Viae.
C um an d w heat may be seen in greater
vurii tv than ever before; the maie of

a th cuiiar blue tint, for instance,
l.ere is so wonderfully produc-

tive as to bave been known to yield
f..-I- Mexicans ue t":.iss. rt of corn

f..r food and cs.ll it a superior article.
Then there is the showir.? mad- - in cot- -

s.i-- ar. (chile i, the mi?- -

SLCTIOX, Ent-I'ISO- .

iifTerent

forests

saddles

;

r,-- plant, all ts of totiTh !::crsanJ
si:.c. The v.; r. tton wiiich prows in

C!:;:vat:oo is s.en
It - !.!r 1 into

1. aviii r it in its
nu''ir..i :r'; ;.--;.-

-. T cotton
two to four fswt .

i t:i.- - w '..ilc e. '.; .l of

" ! . ' i

)4x'
1

'4
.X- -

Cne t x'.'-re. the cultivated variety.
The products of the ag-av- or uiag-.ie-

are cxhi.'ited in variety, inciud-ir.-

pnl--;'ie- tiie strong- and somewhat
acMulcnt liquor obtained from it.

every kind, made from fruit
su.-- as oran-'c- . lemon, r.cach. from the
te;-uil- a ar. 1 s:';;:lar rdants are ai- or,
view. The silk plant, prohieir.g a
natural liber almost as fine as that of
the siik worm, attracts attention- - In
a word, Mexico is first in Agricultural
balk Woi.f vox Scun-miBAx-

THE EULL OBJECTED.

A Ilurbam (Iium On of
tli liov in ftrd.

Willie Woodward wears a red suit
aboct the world's fair grounds and

ofScial eatal s on commission.
Tiie other dsy he went to barn No. 4.
whore the prize cattle are corralled, to
tad: np noti' s warning purchasers cf
catah pe.-- to buy only from the boys
in red. lie excited a mild interest in
the ro' d Jerseys and other milk-

ers tad all went well until he tried to

J!

Btl.L CHARES A
EOT.

nail a notice outside the stall occupied
by 'Holly Hoy," a bi Durham bull
entered in the heavywe'g"ht class
1 he bull resented Willie's riotous ad-

vent tnd he resented it in a forceful
inauner. Eirst lie broke down the
bars which l:nt him in the stall and
started after iliie's red suit, "llully

y'' was a runner, but he
couldn't turn corners as fast as Willie.
The chase extended over the entire
' backyard" of the exposition, and it
only ended when Willie climbed a

fence and pot Iwyond reach of
the bull's horns. Willie will wear
sober (garments about the cattle show
hereafter.

In the Woman liuildio';.
Mrs (to husband return-

ing from invest igalin? the can.-- of a
pn-a- t crowd ; Well, what is it they are
tooeurionst o see? Some woman's work?

Wel!eley--Ve- s, a rare curiosity. A
woman sewing suspender buttons on
her husland's trousers World's Fair
Tuck.

In t!e Smoking-Koo-

"I presume you haven't been to the
world's fair yet?

'"Epon what do you base your pre-
sumption?'

'"Will, we've been talking cow for
an hour and you haven't swore once or
mentioned ( hicago." Jude.

rmrnivoroTU Ocean FUhr.
Snch fierce carnivorous fishes aa ex-

ist in the depths of the ocean are n

at the surface. There is the
"black swal lower," which devours

other Cnny creatures ten times as big
as itself, literally climbing over its
victim, first with one jaw and then
with the other. Another species is
nearly oil mouth, and, having- no
power of locomotion, it lies buried in
the soft ooze at the bottom, its head
along- protruding, ready to engrulf any
prey that may wander into its cavern-
ous jaws There is a ferocious kind of
shark, resembling- - a hug-- ecL All o!
these monsters are as black as ink.
Sime of them are perfectly blind. while
C'thers have enormous pogrling- - eves.
No ray of sunlight ever pierces the
dark, unfathomed caves in which they
jiwelL Each species is pobbled by the
species next bigger, for there is no
Tece table life to feed on.

A THt of Ilrroism.
The Illinois architect w ho was show-

ing the visitor from Athens Greece,
the wonders of the world's fair wiped
his forehead nervously, drew a long-breath-

,

and absolutely smothered
something like a sob that rose in hia
throat. And now," he said, pxle, but

we will po and take a
look at the Illinois building;. " Chicago
Tribune.

He Felt Embarrassed.

A Detroiter who wxi in CincinnEtti
lafct neek was at one of the railroad de-

pots one afternoon and caet a man whom
he oaed to know in Albany 13 years ago.

Afitr handshakine and talking for a few

minutes, ti e Albany man remarked :

" Come and be introduced to my wiie.

Tbat's her over there."
What! Is that that lady your wifcV

gtamrotred the Eetroiter.
" Why, certainly come along."
" But bnt "
" Why, luan, what ails yon. Don't yon

want to uie-- t my wif-?- "

" Ye, of is.arse. Tliat ia please ex-en-

me. I'd rather not inert her not
to day."

" r F&id the ot!,er as he stoo-- hack
and Iookel the lttroiter over for a min-- n

e, " my wife waa a div. reed woman
when I married her."

"Was was she?"
"And I'll bet $100 you were her first

hcsbanl! Ye, I'taeareof it! Out with
it, old boy r

" Well, I was."
"And naturally enocgh yoa felt a bit

embarrassed and don't care to be intro-

duced. I see how it is and won't urge
y iu. Let's go out doors and eaioke."
Iwirr.U Free J"r-t$- .

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.

The bett Salve in the world for Cats,
Bruises Sorts, Ulcers, felt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hand, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Pile?, or no pay re-

quired. It i guaranteed to give perfect
s.i;isfaitkn, or morey refunded. Trice
' j cecU iir box. For sale ! y J. X. Sny-

der. .

" Your Uncle," said a friend to a
young fellow who has great expf etations
from a rich uncle, " told me to-da-y that
he was going to seek a change cf air."

"What? Oh, don't say it. Not that
of ail tbist. What could have possess-

ed him to do it?"

"l3hat?"
" Lock for a charge of heir."

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Ir. King's
New I'iscovery for Consumption, Ir.
King's New Life I'iila, Buck'en's Arnica
Salve an' Electric Bitters, and have nev-

er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have giver, such universal satisfac-

tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
the ro every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedits have won their great populari-
ty rurely on tl.eir merits

J. N. s.s'ii'En, I 'riiitt.
It tra Jonah a ho first remarked, " I

am cot in it," as he surveyed the wha!e
that had dejxisited him on dry land.

A M.IIion Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less thaa one million people
have found just each a friend in Lr. King's
New I'ifcovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds If you have neer used this
(ireat Conga Medicine, one trial will
convince you that it has wonderful cura-

tive powers in all of throat, chest
and lungs Each bottle is guaranteed to
do sil that is claimed or money will l?
refuu 'ed. Trial bottles fret at J. X.
Snyder's drug store; larh'e bottles 50-!- s

and SI.

" Vnn Wither made an unfl-rtunat- re

mark at Summer's wedding yesterday."
"What did he say V
"Congratulated him on the treasure

he Lad wen, and every one but Van
knows Summer married her for her mon-

ey.

I suffered from ccu'e inrammation
in my nose and head for a week at a
time I could not see. I urd Eiy's Cream
Balm and in a few days I was cured. It
is wonderful how ouick it helped me.
Mrs. (jeorgie S. Jadson, Hartford, Conn.

For three weeks I waa suffering from a
severe cold in my head, accompanied by
a pain in the temples Ely's Cream
Ea!m was recommended to me. After
oa'y six applications of the Balm every
trace of the cold was removed. Henry
C. Clark, New York Appraiser's Otli-ce- .

Johnny Taps, are despots happy ?

Papa I don't know. Ask the hired girl.

Read .What Mr. Fred Wallace
Has to Say.

Mavecs IiKKi Co , Oakland, Md.
Oe.nti.emen: I wish to express my

appreciation of the merits of your Ca-

tarrh Cuie. I have suffered with catarrh
for five years, au-- i cm truly say it has
given me more relief than any other
medicine I have tried, and it will un-

doubtedly effect a permanent cure. AM

it needs is a fair and impartial trial to es-

tablish its universality. Very truly,
Fuei) Wallace,

Miil Toint, W. Va.
It has cured Mr. Wallace of one of the

worst casts of catarrh on record, with a
heavy discharge of the throat. One bot-

tle is guaranteed to cure. It will cure
yon, otherwise no charga. Trice f I.

For saie by CJ. W. Bsxpoun and J. M.
LoiTiiKK, Somerset, Pa., and David (Jild-se- r,

Bockwood, Px

Mr. Sappy I hope I'll get a fool fur a
wife.

She You'd belter remain single, Mr.
Saj py.

A safe aad sure cure fur catarrh and
hay fever is Mayers Magnetic Catarrh
Cure. A three months' treatment for $1,
and absolutely guaranteed. It is used by
vapor initiation, and ia the only medi-

cine that reache3 the affected parts and
sure to cure.

For sale by G. V. Eenford and Dr. J.
M. Louther, Somerset, Pa., and David
Gildiier, Ilxkwood, Pa.

Stooper I'd have you know I come
of a good family.

liicketts You mast have traveled a
long distance.

Put to Fl ght
all the peculiar troubles that beset a

woman. The only gmranttoi remedy for
them is Dr. Pierce's Favorite prescrip-
tion. For women sufferine from aov
chronic "female complaint" or weakness;
for women who irj run down and over-
worked ; for women expecting to become
mothers, and for mothers who ars nurs-
ing and exhausted ; at the change from
girlhood to womanhood ; and later, at
the critical "chanja of life" it is a medi- -

j cine that saf. !y and certainly builda op,
strenghtens, regulates and cures.

If it doesn't, if it even fails to benefit
or cure, yoa have your money back.

What yoa are sure of, if yoa use Dr.
Page's Catarrh I:?medy, is either a p tt

t and ermanent cure for your catarrh,
no matter how bad your eass may ba, or
S:O0 in cash. The proprietors of the
mxiicineproxise to pay yoa the money!
if they can't cure you.

he telephone girl has more callers
than all the rest cf t girls put together.

Strong nerves, gw eet sletp, good appe-
tite, healthy digeation, aiid best of all,
pure blood, are given by Hood's

FJiUITS OF ALL KINDS

fe.vy.-i-- -

ANOr.Lf-- OEANGE

The Pomolo&tio-- Exhibit In tb
Horticultural Building.

ropolar with All CImms of TKitors-T- b
12autirul Loa Ajttcr Orange Tower

Fiaewppb aad Coraannts UM
ia tha State or Florida.

fSpval tVoKiTs Lett--v.

That portion of the Horticultural
building- - which is devoted to the ponio-logic- al

exhibit has always attracted
the attention of world's fair visitors.
Many beautiful thines may be seen,
but everybody is willing' to concede
that the Los Anjreles tower. H ftet
hijra and covered entirely with
oranges, is the center of attraction.
Them are 1S.573 oranpes in this monu-
ment- An original and pleasing
feature of this desijrn is the border of
small branches of the equally famous
California redwood, which marks the
horizontal angles "of the base with
dark green lines. At the opposite end
of the wing- a table 52 feet long- and
Bt feet wide, the largest in the build-
ing, is occupied by special exhibits
from Saa Bernardino and San Diego
counties and by the second display of
Los Angeles county, a liberty bell 0
feet in diameter and 5;i feet hU,'h,
male of covering of gray mos, gath-
ered from forest trees along- - the coast
near Santa Barbara. The decorative
effect of the frame is increased by the
use of pretty little tangerines set on
at intervals like jeweled nail heads
half buried in the moi The bell is
surrounded by a larire exhibit of fresh
citrus fruits in their seasons. Adjoini-
ng" the bell on one side is the San
Dicg-- design, which includes a lare
pyramid of oranges a smaller one of
lare anil perfect grape fruits and
other patterns Worked out with the
rarious fruits.

A correspondent of American Garden-irit-.a- n

authority on everything- pertaini-
ng- to fruit growing, considers the of

preserved potnaeeou.", stone and
small fruits made by states from Maine
to California and by several Canadian
provinces bewildering-- This is partly
due to their seeming similarity, and
again to finding sr. h variety and cx--

celier.ee ia climates and locations that
one has learned to think of as rich ia

fh
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other lines but poor in fruits Bnt if
there has heretofore been in our minds
a connection between Canada and furs
and between Oregon and salmon we
shall have to recast our minds to meet
the conditions in those and other
places, as proved by the array of at-

tractive edible fruits shown at the ex-

position. In fresh or fruits the
exhibits are also lar'e. Ontario shows
""." p!at--- s of fresh apples of L3 varieties.
The exhibits of stored fruits are also
lar-r- and important from other prov-

incesNova Scotia, Quebec and Prince
Edward's Island.

MNsouri probably has the prettiest
fixtar. ia the hall, but here. too. the
fruit is the exhibit. The woodwork is
all pale ivory, piqued out with i.I.l.
A better setting for the glowing or
delicate tints of the fruit could not be
found. Some tiny jars, each holdinj a
few specimens of small fruits are par-
ticularly pleasing. All the fruit shown
in this section was frown in Howell
county, on the southern slope of the
Ozark mountains in the heart of the
Missouri fruit belt, where the red vol-

canic soil is said to impart rich color-
ing and fine flavor to both peaches and
apples lkn Davis is the leading apple
in the exhibit, and it is much finer than
the same variety prown in the north-eas.ter-n

states Peaches of several va-

rietiesnot less than a dozen bear
two crops each year. The first ripens
iu July. and contistsof largeand hand-
some fruit; the second ripens late in
September, and is as much better in
flavor as it is smaller in size. The (nly
advantage claimed for the double crop
lies in the fact that as soon as the sec-

ond crop begins to ripen it is chosen
for home consumption by the em-
ployes who are peach epicures and
the bi late market peaches with far
liner complexions are unmolested.

Illinois was late in getting her ex-

hibit under way, owing- to the delay in
receiving' an appropriation. The ex-

hibit is now an attractive one, how-
ever, and it is also large. The tables
or shelves are entirely covered with
looking glass, so that the extent of the
exhibit is apparently augmented. Ben
Davis Janet, Wine-sa-p and Borne
Beauty apples "in long and glowing
rows attract much comment. The first
fresh berries were also seen in the Il-

linois section. Iowa, Wisconsin end
Maine show at tractive fruits in lonjr
unbroken lines

Oregon has a surprisingly large and
showy exhibit. The long tables are
made of thirty-tw- o hinds of native
woods, and are admirably designed for
displaying a large and very fine col-
lection of fruits in jars, because they
are unbroken by columns or partitions
Washington and Colorado occupy ad-
joining sections and the former has
one of the best displays in the entire
building. Idaho, the ed "baby-state- ,"

is, judging by its products a
remarkable infant, precocious to a de-
gree and wonderfully well grown
some might think even overgrown, if
the great sizes of the fruits are to be
accepted as criterions There are
plenty of blue pearmain apples that
weighed from eighteen to twenty-thre- e

ounces when picked, and, as a
curiosity, a plate of apples of the crop
of "is shown. All of the fruit
shown was grown by irrigation, and
most of it is from the fertile Snake
river valley.

The New York state fruit exhibit is
marked by two unique features that
ret it apart from all others First, it
is the only state that has omitted

fruit from its col-
lection. Everything- - shown in jars
(which is very little) is regularly pre-terr-

in sugar, and is edible. The
recond feature first in order of impor-
tance is the marked educational char-r.et- er

given the display by adding to
the name of the most desirable
varieties of app!es a concise statement
of their merits, habits and needs

At the north end of the northwest
curtain one passes into the Florida
section through a showy areh built of
golden russet orange, from which ia

a deep fringe of soft gray south-
ern moiis while above and beyond it
rise the treat leaves of a cocoanut tre.
It ma'ues a releasing pic-fare-, but the

superintendent of the display is far
from satisfied, owing to some accident
having prevented the arrival of the
more brilliant Indian river oranges
that were to have been used in the
arch. Amonff the specialties shown in
this exhibit are garas in jjrs, gnava
jelly and ?uava aim p. The la.' t is sad
to be delicious for all of the purposes
to which fruit sirups are commonly put,
as well as a substitute for maple sirup.
Two fruits are shown that are grown
in no other state in the onion pine-
apples and cocoa nuts both very valua-
ble commercially. The cocoanut tree
thrives in the southern half of the
Irr insula part of the state only, while
the pine is successfully grown consid-trabl- y

farther north, the cocoa be-i:'- !j'

much more sensible to cold
than the pine, while it. ia .turn,

i far more susceptible to in-

jury from a low temperature than the
range. The pineapple is propagated

setting out the o2 shoots that stand
tiefensively around the ripened fruits.
Each plant is good for three pines-o- ne

the Crst year and two the second
and last year of its existence. The top
of the cocoa tree on exhibition is from
Lake Worth. Its great leaves from
twenty to twenty-tv- e feet in length,
and its cluster of nuts in their thick
preen cases or husks are a novelty to
the majority of visitors As the stump
of the same tree is shown, as well a
nuts ti. rawing out roots and sprouts
one gains an insight into the habits
and appearance of the cocoanut plant.
The stump is about twenty-fou- r inches
in diameter, the entire tree some sixty
feet in height and its age is given by
the state representative as thirteen
years lie is also tho authority for the
following fact--.- : The cocoa bears
fruit at the a re of six years and pro-

duces from three to fti:r hundred null
every year. The tuts arc planted in
rather shallow holes and lightly cov-

ered- They soon sprout, two of the
three eyes seen iu one end of every
nut (in which children trace a fancied
resemblance to a monkey's face) send
out roots, and from the third grows
the top.

The United States of Colombia has
opened its doors to the public The
building contains a fine display of the
manufactured as well as the natural
products of the South American re--
OlJ.l'A.
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STRANGE PROCESSION.

Father, Mather autl Mi Daonhtirm tome
to See tbe World' I'air.

Lots of people come to see the fair,
but few attract the attention jriven t
a family from Michipan on Wabash
avenue, Chicaero, last Sunday morning.
There were eight of them, and they
left the elevated railroad depot at
Thirty-fift- h street-Ther- e

was one man in the party and
an elderly woman, evidently his wife.
The other six were fine, handsome

The eldest was probably twenty--

six years old, while the youngest
was scarcely over fourteen. All wore
navy-blu- e ruits, Eton jaekt ts and
white sailor hats When the old man

I!

-

t'-v- U'3.H-'-ti nnsi

TIIE MICniOAX MAX nr.ixcs HIS FAKILT.

reached the sidewalk in front of the
depot he looked behind for his girls
and did not move until he was satisfied
that all were on the ground. Then he
picked np a couple of yellow grips and
marched toward Vv'abah avenue.
Early chrcreh-goer- s saw the party turn
the corner on Wabash avenue and
stopped to look at the procession.
First came the father carrying two

The mother followed close be-

hind with another, and then came the
daughters in single file and arranged
like steps of stairs The unique pro-
cession went toward Thirty-rixt- h street
and entered a family hotel near the
school-house- .

THE YERXES TELESCOPE.

Now m Fthibltiwi In the Maaafartnret
Bulldioc at Chicago.

The great Yerkes telescope, the gift
of Charles T. Yerkes to the Cniversity
of Chicago, situated at the north end
of the main aisle of the Manufactures
building, is now open for public in-

spection. The director general and
president of the exposition, the other
chief ofTieials the state and f.ircign
commissioners and the faculty of tha
university of Chicago witnessed the
opening evolutions and workings of
the mammoth instrument, tinder the
direction of William E. Heed.

The column and head of this tele-
scope are of cast iron, and rise to a
height of 4't feet, end weigh Z3 tons
The polar axis cf st.-el-, is 15 inches in
diameter, I1,' fe-'- t long, anil weighs
C'-- tons The declination ar:is also of
steel, is 12 inches in diameter, !1!
feet long, and weighs 0',' tons The
tuba is of st el, C I feet long and Hi
inches in dianicler at the center, taper-
ing toward the ends. It weighs 0 tons
The driving clock, weighing 1'j tons
is located in the upper section of the
column. It is wound automatically
by an electric motor and is controlled
by a double conical pendulum. It is.

geared to the main driving wheel, S feet
in diameter, whicli when clamped t
the polar axis revolves it, together
with the tube and all the accessories
ell weighing 20 tons in exact sidereal
time. The instrument is operated
both by hand and electric motors by a
switchboard placed within easy reach
of the astronomer. Tho total weight
of the entire telescope is 15 tons

A Natural Qaerr.
"So that is a Venetian gondola, is it?

said Skidtnore to a Columbian guard.
'Itls- -
"Venicc the thieff to start?

Judge

l Mil - l. "tf" l! ' .'S At a Pirrt7- - '- Ov.';-- f ::.'; -- when .vou
6-- ' " bave eatenj j--- ' f y.

s'M'-- 'j 'ink.
I fl f - - i.zlUil I- -
? - .' - ryLJ 1 Iresunt Pei- -

t . z . -' i V7 let. Your liver net-O- s tbe
fc 4 'j. y gea:! utimulatjcg. as well
p, ,. Yi- - --- ' as iaviuraur.t. effect of

;i1f r tr.t5 tiny, sufc-a-r - coaled
U ''J' . f l'eiiet.' If tou feel (trowsr, dull, lau- -

- 4 --uid. iiVxprwubiy UlT.1 or det.tli-Jv- -

1W n.ted: f jc-- v no appetite and
t '

freuurnt Leadacbea or dixzinnw,

a farr-i- i or coated tongue rt proves that
you're fi:o; in that case yen should rmrry
in vour ves-rck- a small smld viai of tris
IVlieU. TIk-- are oi;ta - Lihuus granuJea,
wbub act in prompt ei.d natural way,
without gripm. " aixi U-t- iu

is tK-s- e.'i t tbfit the w:t afford
to araintUr thit they will give vou

or they 11 return your muey.

There' no cae cf Catarrh o hopeless
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemcdy cannot
cure. The makers w ill pay MS reward
for anv iuetirable case.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET. PA.

BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, CAREIAGE3,

WAGONS. Bt'CK WAGON'S

AND EApTERS ASDWESTWl WOkK

FarDUted ca TStacX Notice.

Fainting Done or. Sbcrt Time.

Hj work inmadeout f TmmffA'y frctustd WotA
and ttje bM JrvKiMii 4rrt, ullahLAiij

Co'iwr'jf ie!. Ntttly F:aineil. auil
H ftiraulcd U give ntiufaeuua.

Erp!c7 Czlj First-Cli- a Tcrkrisr.

Ecpatncr of All CIn! in Mt Une lione on
l ;mA.s. 1 rice kiA.-.o- A bi--a and

Ali.Work Warrantd.

Call and Examhie my Stock, an4 Leara Frcca-- I

!o Wason-wor- az;d funmh firivrt tor ir.d
Kills. Remeaibtr Lhc pUce, and call ia.

CURTIS K.GK0VE,

( Mt of Court Boom-- )

SOMERSET, fJ.

A. H. HUSTON.

Undertaker and tmbaimer.

A. G OOD IIEVRSE
iv" twilling pertainiiK to Jurn

Somerset, Pa.

WE TELL YOU
no!!ti:'.ir ur wht-;- : - !:.Tr f'Ut ir par
iu a f r iiutiti', ny lUil a lit Lut-- i-

, thrtf a f t nrr ' wri..
Vrlaf-r- i lurin iii-- ni.f raptliv,ni
yuimi.;-- - r - u ti i tiir iii:r: tiun
ft:nfu.iv li.f nuiwn. t: r.UH iNi mouth.

Ko rt ' i. ;:.r- !,rt Ittrw nt.U r will
ftirrW ii in.T-:i-- - tiwir ensu'tv,: ; Hrfrt
Ct,i ri i c ; tH!H-- r niw at wir'
.nn- - u.'iiijf t:.nni , cnu tit t:

l tl: laving tttidr t'nat ft.u ta
m-- r tii" n.aii.Y tt Yon will n.ake

h.ir it u la i t' ie it tril .itfr v..-.- r;i fir :iu:s: :ii, aii-- vt.rj
tiiirvi'i t:n. .ur--i- : in mt

bu-iI- . al W in n v.t4 nn suimt miikt .iti.l 3mv

iars "1 it..n-v- . i rru:: ( otor i few
h- ir' ym.i !:! Hitii ft w- - it wut".
Vt Mu ar r in an tr wnriu. it
til a , lin ti- W- - Tril 'tU, itll'i n.

will ntofi ..! at tin? erv 'jut. Ni:l.r
iir iu .ftiirT. 1 )rr w in wur k

m mrf l'-- arii-tl- m wilt ti av lur
-il

,
Ut-r- - K. C. ALL .40,Sox . 4 it), Aucuaia, Me.

CONDENStO TIME TABLES.

Caltimoro and Chio Hailroad.

Somerset and Cambna Eranch

NOKTH'.VARD.

b.J. Juaitutow a. 6 0.

1:.7, JuMi-io- u: ill.

.irr-- r i p. m., Moymt iwn .11 p. m.,
HowfI il.tt i. p. U2., jJiJIAlOa 15 Jt. El.

vnJtv A Htxfcwood a. m.

E rT2WARI.

lfj7 J(.hntAwn T W ft. in., EcovrTi:!e 8:J

9 oj.

Sutfi'ti '- John -- ow li 5;;f . m., Honvrfrrille
y ft. in., ;y ;i.n y a ft. m., xciXTt
ltf.l ft-- HI. , K' CKMvXkI ft. iu.

I'iiy .

YLVA.NIA RAII.E0AD.

SC'lIEt tLT IX EFFE-.- DEC. 1.

EASTERN STANCARD TIME

DISTANCE AND FARE.

Sine. Fare.
Johu?:."! D !o A l'nrina .. tl I

" Hm.-- iir J'1 H
" M.ilii.i-U.;.- i 'S.i e '

l'.;a.r.Ti,:,; u . .'J4 7
.r, .. 47 1 41

" I :!:.' orvll 7 i S4
" Haitir.-.ir- e IV.'; 7 ii
" oWarLluKiun ST, 1 li

x'rEN.-r-D sciicnri-C- .

TruiDi ar-i- re an.l drjart froai the station at
Joiiiu.oM-1- aAiuiiuas :

WESTWARD.

Kxrresi. . .( a m
Kxi.r- - . a. m

Jutjuioau A i v. ii lii'inlioii 6 '' a. m
Ex nrw. 9 10 a. m

Pacirt Ex pre m.. 9 j4 a. ni
War i'aawrjgi'r a. m
Mml V16 a. la
JoiinstowD txprv v'- - a. u
Fai4 Liu V4 a. a.

EAST AKD.

Keyt.e Firrewi
rKtrc IIipr. Am) a. ra

lianl.liure Avxi:nraoda-.;.- n a. m
I;y Kxprva liri " a. iii
A x a

1 p. m
M ! tipw. - . 4 It p. m

J..;. ti. n ecummtlaUou . 76 p. m
'h: i . 71p.m'' ' '"- - . Iu 9p.ai

im":,jtK1 10 u AT"
s. 1L ritMi.-r-, 'liell't Clj:l&cr. i.Agt

ti B

UUillJ Ull imm

Wa nuk Ran t aW.
UM ,Va arA.- I. i. J

You have noticed
tht some houses always seem to ored
repainting ; they look dirvry. rst1
Uded. Vtners wiy "ss
deaa. fresh. The cwroer of the fcrst
4econonl-.- e with -- cheap mixed
paint, etc.; the secocd paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as rcneh
for paint in five year, and his build-

ings nerer look as well.
Almost everybody knows that good

paint can only be had by usin- strictly
pure White Lead. The ciiir.cu'ty is
tack of care in selecting it. Th fo-
llowing brands are strict.'y pore Wh.te
Lead, "Old Dutch" process; they are
standard and well known established
by the test of years:

"Armstrong & McKehry"
"Beyrasr-Bauoa- n" " Fahaestock"

"Dans-Chanber- s"

For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and yoa will hare
the best paint chat it is possible to put
on a

For aa!e by the moet reliable dea!en la
paints everywhere.

if yoti are pomir to paict. it fv yoa
tn unl ti ui fur a boc' tcr.taii.iiHt ir.tjrsia- -
ton ths' may ti-r- t you rjay a jD.iar : it
, Ul ecly coot you a roit-- 1 cird tj ua o.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 E.T..Hrj--, ye Tort j

ffHrtabarEh Branch, j

Naticsal Lead aad Oil Co. ef Pesasylvaaia,
Pituburgh, Pa.

ft is to Your Interest!

TO EUY YOLT.

Drugs and Medicines

--OF

J. H. SKYDEB.

rttis B TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

None hut the purest and bt?t kej-- t in et.'nk,

andwbej PrJirs bewmie inert by s'arj- -

inj, ai evra;n of thu-.- i do. we de-rj-

thera. rd'i-e- r tL.-- im-

pose on our crtoirers.
Yon candeivcd 011 hv'ui jom

FRESCRIFIiGNS FAMILY RECEIPTS

...... care. Our .nets ire zs low

anyct- h- Sr-- boa and on

mar.y ar'J'-'- n.-.- lower.

The peotde of this cop.ity ifmtn kiow
this. a;id Lave gi-v-

. r. a 'a-- "1 of t::e:r

fiatrona;;?, :id we k'M to give

them the very b.tt fIa fr n are.
Do Cut f 'Wl that w- - i..ae a n- - o:

FITTINGr TItU.SSKS.
We fmtSi'e &i:':-?m- jr., a:. i, if yoa ha't

hau tro'iu.e in th 3 d.- -- :.oa,
(rire a ca'I

SPEHACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

ii great Tar-r- ; A fill Jrt rf Test

Come ia ail have yur j f ni3.i:ihL -

chaw 6r eu- iinaur.H. and Vr.l

me can suit r..-.- i ar.' :

JGHNN. SNYDER.

lamb 11 Swnnk.j
Wtttcliuiaker anI Jeneler, !

Nxt 2our wt-s- t of L"a ..'- - t liuri li

Somerset, Pa
I am nov prejaroJ to sup- -

riy the pui-ii- with cwi, vatohM

and jewelry of all do?critior, a.s

cheap as the clioai'Cst.

uKi-Aiiax- o specialty.
All work --naruntecO. Loi at

my stock before waiii:S your rmr - j

chases.

JORDAN L HINCHMAN. i

We are r.ow rtaJv wi'.ii .ur r.f ar arid !a.--- !

in.:i-ri- line ',ir.vtioT:ery (. r- -'i n- -

i!;e Ut ar.v exicrit- - ;.l av .i'.s l:r-.- i.

ai-- alaayii olf-'e- -l ! ltwi--- t i: .:. t ;ii!

and e-- one o! tLe bj- - .'tlturti:
carried.

mm & wmm.
CT'V-C- Tl Ma;nSt;r,

Johnstow n. Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS !

WurtM aitay
By the ".J Ulia' '

Xo.30!) Main St., and 101 ITutoa St,

Johnstown, !Pa.,
be bX Tt my eM
kaown ft. anJ W a!l rtii.rT"i c r:viac.: '(

fcill be j ven- - Ivu't Jort that I 01 h .n i

.lie great.-- Ta.r.tr of Li'tui.r,
briusda and at the iuwt i

P. S. FISHER.

HARDWARE!

HARDWARE !

I am now prepart'd :nro:,:tr.i.;:t h pulV
l!r witii aitj ui .'Vvryiii::. in t..v Jla-i- i ware
line l;y tfi a'tltiioa tvt-- n:iv ihh !tf inv Jurni-- r

lartf I Ktrp ail kmu .4 ar:u - m kit
1:;k and raj pnet-- eaiit-T,:-? f :'!::.. n. If
yfMi Kniit a K'.iti. a re.o:rtT, a a a
irioalet, an m'txrr. a Kick'-:- , a fiin:, i.:n?
ir. ca.N. i.l:- - lir.", ti f 't rat.ii-;!- ttr
anrtiiikg ti--- iu tanlu-ci- hj', t:c. im!

Herman Bantley,
l Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa

?' ,;"! ' t r mot:.: : it prcv-r.- ; aa i

1 S R A

era, ko: p. in. i..-.vcSi.r.-

S V "-
- :' Lar c.-u- are iiiot tconurr,;cai to

vt.u uc. t v.'.--
.

i

i'lr.vctr. ;!.erv. if. iJ .- .t r
1

' 'l
fall ard wirtcr "w. I.I be vUn :he
pri-- e for s is very ;.i.i. It z.. '.'r-.-

jxrftrt aPwa-.i!.v.V.- f tha fod c!r.cu:s
r.cedcd to prtxiutc health ar.J fcnii cj.s.

- aM MSU M w rl C.aaanlU. rar.--

liiS A tU, X OCUM ilvUC Uvt, AasWwU. fc

In ..'lA-ilj- a ivw I ...in h ntiX a lj. h. it. " I n- - lanr t.vwl m t . rM git e j : if, ii. i k. clu kub-- " a c i.h inii-r- . aohi j Ujruij. grua-r-e Ml ' . . a il i.mr Gcr uta m. n.
If You Can't Cet it Near Home, Send to Us. Ask First.

1 .ftfccU f .UL

t

n.

a

i

SCHMIDT
!

!

The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar Hoc

IN THE Uf.ITED STATES.

DISTILLER AND J03EER CF ?

Fine Whiskies. tI;.(C,(

IMPORTER OF

zxLivmzz aim
FAMILY TRADE SUPPLIED.

SO S5 A:'D 97 FIFTH A YES ir. rii:Liu,i:, I. ,

All orders receJvt i ( v rr.a

Did you ever
. . . -- Stop

Sj-- ,, . That

"iM'i'x ;

! - ' - - ilTrfJV -
'

I i'iir; M?yZ. a:t,

Z 3 ! .ZJ rSr.

mm
r-- Mm

I It ! an 'Ctrl !,i'- - ai I : ; . i'.
i 1 1, v r. 1 i 'I. ':r- - ?..t '; ', !" -

Unrigs '! ru- - ;iy Air T.-.l-

It Will Hold
AND WILL

j

A AARil FRIFND.! MM a '

IN
i RF.MKMLF.K "Things J. r- .- ? an.l

ir1 ire N:

PROVE

h- - ? :5- -! '

JAMES 15. IIOLDERBAmr, Somcriot- -

i- - Knrt.r. Ilorlin. F. Co7er .fc Sou.. Merer.-- !

IT WILL PAY YOU
to srr toi e

?IiuorlaI Work

I a w l a a a a--a a m 7

fcOMEHSET. I'EXN'A.,
aar.r-.tur- r of and Dea-c- r Si

E-- .: m is t-- cl C't
j JjJ
j A'--, Jy-- t S-- 'A'illTS tk'ZHI

p,.TJ - re-t- l c" t ""' r:T C RTC v:.:

p.. ...r A ; , , , . - t... ,j. ir .. -

l i-- i Lo I Tn Ai lie

white Ercrze, Cr Pure Zir.o Vonumert

W. A. a a 4

in, . v- - '.i : ;e i.:-i.- ! MiUi.UL Si

; i r y n '" jiir 1 ii
mate. fci A CALL.

w1 r SIIAFrEI?.

Louther's
Street,

Thi:H:d.l

NEW

aWrpss

'-

HVJLT)I2sG
-

....
to think
sonif cf the fori mcr, a- -; ; .

ai'.rhf - Il he CiyrofJ 'th bv .. '

t.t t all. !,'

n

n-a- i:

pi f.' . j i t i i V a

y:'j

' I

t 1 Njti.e t'.a'

Over

t

j Pa. an.l J.

JJIjj

RTVm.

lufi

Main
Dnig Stcrsi:

Favcrits with Fcctlg iz :ar:2i cf

riltwiA MU PTTPT? 1)1 W,
iJlcdicuics, DycStuffs, Sponges, 'J'n:'

Supjiorters,
Perfumes, xc. I

thb ccKrrort '.m'vk3 ?tF--..,N-
Ai. atiet.o.s T; Tu 5 ( om por;r cr :

liilalglliLeEtliefs PrsscriDtioiisi Family Eecei;

ifcVKeepCIiickensStroiig

COLD WEATK: !I
with a c.'.n, esn:?t theffiv.

-- -t

,- r - - 7 r 7
--4 w a, aUiall

Cver SCO
. ' '' ' 'i ;Eeautl.'ul

i:.Qu:.:ZK7tL epcze cy

Drug Sto:

Somerset, Pa.
Eapidly Bvccnhg a,:1

Toilet Articles,

YORK.

a -

SPECTACLES, EYE--; LASSES
Aiv.l a Full Liiie of Optical n.'.o.L ilwayi cn l:;tml. Fr.:.!

Ure all can le suited. "

THE FIHEST BHilRDS OF CICAE:
Always on hand. It U always a pka;-ur-e to disphy car J

to 'iiter.dirig piirthasers, whether they bnv

from eL-ewhe-

J. M. LOUTHtZR, 71. D.
MAUI STKELT - - SOMERSET.:

Somerset Lumber Yah:

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
jrArTicraxa IX atD Wholb-:.- ! a.d EzTiiiis or

LUMBER AND EUILDIKG MATERIA!-- ;

Hard and Solt Wood
oas. fopla?, :Dixr..-. Fixre- - vnris-".- r

A3H. WATJCCT, FT.iVUS'i. P i'Aia "Uil
tKESHV, YEU.0W" I'lNK. Sr"y ,LF-- :. KX?.i :

C:;ETNU" WliiTE PINK. I KV.l. tllNIS, SJ'-1--

A General Iiaf a'J arJt--i of rr..'. " K. : ' '

AM. caa fumi-l- i a.iy.!';. m ira ; ir .:r& - in ' r w ta rtJ.- '
pr-- c m;..-- i i trt.-i.-.- . i i .i.i, tu?,

ELIAS OUSTlsG-I-IAM..- :

Of2c9 and Yard Opposite 3. &0. H. R. Station, Eoiicri:- -

Assets, 33,055,462.25.

,! Drtr Interest !r.vest3.ert T- -

d HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. L -
1-- 3 li OF

H Illi ASSCLUTELY FREE.w for partlcilars,

C3f

of

11..

7i v

us cr

!.

h.1'.

-- .i.nt

H. 8. SiUtSEK, teanagsr, 531 Wood St., Pittsijrg
LiECrtAL. Surplus. 31.523.9S5.54w 5"

A- - R. DAY, General Agent,
?lonongahe!a City, Fcnr

; i ' .'A.-- .

1 :

'

.

r:Ti :rr f-- .iil,.
v

'fl


